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PART D

Rules Concerning Chapter III of the Treaty

Rule 79
Calendar

79.1 Expressing Dates

Applicants, national Offices, receiving Offices, International Searching and
Preliminary Exaninng Authorities, and the International Bureau, shahl, for the
purposes of the Treaty and the Regulations, express any date ini terms of the Chris-
tian era and the Gregorian calendar, or, if they tkse other eras and calendars, tbey
shall also express any date in terms of the Christian era and the Gregorian calen-
dar.

Rule 8O
Computation of Time Limita

80.1 Per"od Expressed in Years
When a period is expressed as one year or a certain number of years, computa-

tion shall start on the day following the day on which thse relevant event occurred,
and the period shaîl expire in the relevant subsequent year in the month having tbe
saine name and on thse day having the saine nuniber as thse month and the day on
which the said event occurred, provîded that if thse relevant subsequent month bas
no day with the saine number the period shaîl expire on thse last day of that month.

80.2 Periods Expressed in, Monshs

When a period is expressed as one month or a certain number of montbs, com-
putation shall start on thse day following thse day on which thse relevant event oc-
curred, and thse period shahl expire in the relevant subsequent month on the day
which bas the saine number as tbe day on which the said event occurred, provided
tbat if the relevant subsequent month bas no day with thse sanie number the period
shaîl expire on the hast day of that month.

80.3 Peniods Expressed in Days
When a period is expressed as a certain number of days, computation shail start

on the day following the day on wbich the relevant event occurred, and the period
shail expire on thse day on which the last day of thse count bas been reacbed.

80.4 Local Dates

(a) Tbe date which is taken into consideration as thse starting date of thse com-
putation of any period shall be thse date whicb prevails ini tbe locality at tbe time
wben tbe relevant event occurred.


